
PARKER'S ALLEGED VIEWS.

Given Forth in an Interview By Dan-
forth-The Trusts Touched

Upon.

What is alleged to be an authorita-
t.e statement of Judge Parker's posi-
ti.:.n on public questions has been
given out in Washington in an inter-
view by Elliott Danforth. of New
Y. rk,. -1ne of Parker's most intimate
friend'i. He says Parker's views are

as follows:
"Is n favor of reducing the customs

-d-.ie wherever they shelter the
tr.:sts and insists that whenevei
American manufacturers by means of
=.,nopolistic tariff are enabled to

c'ha-ge at home prices higher than
a7e accepted abroad. the duties should
be reduced. He would smite the sub-

head. and believes the solutin
7 the trust problem w,tuld be fac-

ilh:ated by -a wie revision f the taritt.
H- v:ould insist on the use 'f the

-te powers to regulate trusts when
:e are within the state's boundar-

\\'herever the inter-state law or

rust aw is violated. he woula
c:iorce the federal law. Would let
:ne south solve its own problems ana
;Z :n the heartiest sympathy with it."
Danforth expressed the conviction

that Parker will not only be nomi-
nated. but elected.

BANKS .ACQUITTED.

Man Accused of the Murder of Smith
Cockrell, in Saluda County.

Te Saluda court of general ses-

ns. which adjourned last Wednes-
day. acquitted Singleton Banks.
white. charged with murdering. in a

most horrible manner, his son-in-law.
Smith Cockrell. in September of last
year. The testimony on the part of
the state consisted in the proof of the
=nurderous threats by the defendant
pror to the homicide to the effect
that he intended to kill Cockrell.
There were no eye-witnesses to the
crime. as the young man was shot
after dark at his home and no testi-
monv to connect Banks with the kill-
ing directly.

Several members of Banks' family
testified that' when the shots were
ired the defendant was sitting at his
supper table. A verdict of not

guilty was returned.
The cases against the Gillions for

shooting Douglass and John Yarboro
for shooting Havird was continued.

BURNING AT THE STAKE.

It Was a Legal Punishment in North
Carolina During the Revolu-

tionary War.

Edtor News and Courier: Recent-
ly while searching through some old
records I chanced to find one of the
most curious documents that has ever

fallen under my observation. It shows,
th4at during the Revolutionary period
ot 'tis country's history a negro was

tried by the courts of North Caro-
lina. in Brunswick county, for mur-

der. and lawfully condemned to burn
at the stake. That such a legal pro-
ceeding ever occurred in this or any
other state may not be known to
many people, but the record was
made'- by the state and there is no

doubt about it being correct. The
record reads:

"'State of North Carolina. Bruns-
wick county. March 15, 1778 * * *

The court proceeded on said trial
and the said fellow, Jemimy, confessed
himself to be one. that had a hand in
murdering of said Henry Williams,
in concurrence of the evidence of four
other malefactors that were executed
for being concerned in said murder
on the 13th day of March. 1777. Or-
dered that the ~sheriff take the said
Jemmy from hence to the .place of
execution, where he shall be tied to
a stake and burned alive."

It further appears that the said
Jemmy was a slave, belonging to Mrs.
Sarah Dupree. Three justices of the
peace. William Gance. John Fell, and
Thomas Sessions, and four freehold-
ers, Aaron Roberts. John Strainton,
Needham Gorce and James Ludlow,
duly summoned for that purpose.
signed a certinicate that said slave was
worth Soo pounds. or $400 proclamation
money. Uuon that certificate the leg-'
islature passed a resolution for the
payment of the said sum to Mrs. Du-
pree. the owner of Jemmy.

Hopell-Do you think it pays to
ptut much money mnto clths
Powell-Not if you have a wife to

go th--mgh them.-Town Topics.

PRAYED FOR ROOSEVELT.

Unusual Scene at Opening of a Negro
Methodist Conference in

Chicago.

A prayer that President Roosevelt
might be returned to the White
House caused an unusual demonstra-
tion. in Chicago. during the opening
exercises of the twenty-second quad-
riennial conference of the African
Methodist Episcopal church. Shouts
of "Bless him. 0 God!" "Yes. Yes!"
and "Amen! Amen!" greeted the
words of Bishop W. J. Gaines. oi

Georgia. when he invoked the bless-
ings of God on the president of the
United States. "who had had the man
hood and courage to stand up and do
his duty at all times to men of every
color and creed in spite of bitter
criticism

"If consistent with Thy will. 0
God. when his term of office expires."
contnued the speaker. "send him
back to the White House to serve an-

other four years." The utterance o

this sentiment wa! the occasion of
deafening shouts by the assembled
delegates.

Where Cloth is Currency.

In Abvssinia American cotton cloth
is the monetary standard of the coun-i
try. Coffee is quoted at s%( many1
bolts a hundredweight. and crops are

purchased by the French with Ameri-
can cotton. An agency has been es-

tablished in New York topurchase the
special quality of cotton accepted by
the Abyssinians as standard of the
realm. The French. controlling the
trade of that part of the world, have
been able to introduce American cot-

ton in competition with the English
product. but now that the fame of our

fabrics has spread througl Africa
the Arabs and negroes will have no

other. Everywhere along the coast
and in the interior of Africa, where
Yankee beads were once the money
standard of the aboriginal races.
American cotton has become king.

Harrv-Here is the newest conunt-
drum: When is two an odd and
lucky number?
Celia-You know I can never guess

conundrums.
Harry-When two are made one.

Celia-Oh. Harry! This is so sud-
den!-Town Topics.

Letter to W. S. Langford.
Dear Sir: You are so well known

that the people have put you in ofice.
They knew \vhat they were about:
They didn't do-it by accident.
Wouldn't it bc a handsome thing

to dt to paint your house? It is a

nice house, and has a good substantial
commodious look. and isn't rusty at

all. you know: but a fresh coat of
paint would make it so bright! it's
a. pity not to.
Devoe is beautiful paint.' butt the

beauty of it is: it lasts so long, and
does so much more than adorn an al-
ready interesting and attractive edi-
fce. House outbuildings and fences.
There isn't a man or a woman in
town, who wouldn't see them and
make some pleasant remark.
Of course. you wili paint the town

property: nothing would mark youir
administration more. .- the eyes of
he people: it is the most natural

hing in the world to do it for them.
.Yours truly.
F. WA. Devoe & Co.

P. S. Newberry Hardware company
sells our paint.

T'S UP
TO YOU !!

ifthe children haven't
een photographed
lately !!

Is it not
YOUR DUTY
to have it done
NOW?
They have no voice
in the matter !

:hildhood is short !
Lifelike portraits of
he little tots are
ike good investments-
hey

Increase in
VALUE

as time goes on!
When you get old and the
hildren get old, the
ictures will be

PRICELESS!
Eite Photo Studio

HINDIPO
THE NEW NERVE TONIC

AND KIDNEY CURE.
Cleanms the Xidneys and Bladder, purifies the
Blood. Puts Flesh on thin eol.Strengthens
the Nerves. Clenrm the Brai. Cures Nervous
Debility. Insomnia. Failing Memor-. Restores
the Vim, eigor,Vt 'n" Strength of Youth
In both weak NlenTtd%?,znen.
This New Remedy wnrks4 like 31agile. but is ab-

solutelyLharmlews. Weigh yourself before taking.
PSceOct= 12moeSS.00 bymil.

WeIweltceerfull refun Mh,zoney ff you amc
not benefitted. Try It aud be counvinced.

MAYES' DRUG STORE.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE-
MENT AND DISCHARGE.
Notice is hereby given that I will

make a final settlement on the estate

of \\. Jacob Miils. deceased. in the
probate court for Newberry county,
on \ednesday, the ist day of June.
1904. and immediately thereafter ap-
ply for letters dismissory as adminis-
tratt-r of said deceased. A!l persons
holding claims against said estate

will present the same duly attested
by that (late. and all personns indebt-
ed to said estate will make settlement
to the undersigned.

J. C. Mills.
Administrator.

Newberry. S. C.. May 2. 1904.
NOTICE OF REFERENCE.

The matter of the investigation of
th, alleged cruelties practiced by the

officers in charge of the County Chain
Gang will be continued in the office
of the referee on Thursday. May ta.

1904 at it o'clock and it is urged that
all who have an interest in the mat-

ter or who wish to testify, will be on

hand promptly at that time' as it is
desired to conclude the investigation
on that day.

FRED. H. DOMINICK.
Referee.

Shingles! Shingles! Shingles!
200,000 Shingles just
received, FOR SALE
CHEAP, also Lumber
and Laths, Rough or

dressed.
Houses Built on short

notice. SHOP WORK
such as Mantles, Doors
and Window Frames
a specialty.' Repairing
of all kind..

Shop in front of jail.

Shockley livingston
Newberry, S. C.

EXCURSION
FROM NEWBERRY

TO

COLUMBIA
Tomorrow Morning,
Wednesday May11.
Leave Southeran De-

pot promptly ai 7:30
o'clock. Return leave
Columbia at 9 p. M.,I
of the same day.
FARE 75c.

Separate coach-
es for white andj
colored people.
Room for all.

Brick!
Brick!!

For Sale by
C. H. CANNON.

:EARE LOOKIN
FOR YOUR ORDERS

COLUMBIA LUMBER & MFG. CO.
COLUMBIAS C.

HAVE YOU GOT A KEY?
Do You Need

A Pair of Shoes?
IF SO APPLY 10

0. KLETTNER.

IHAIR & HAVIRD9j
$ Our sales the past week$
show that we are selling Dry: Goods, Shoes, and Millineyy

+ for less than any other place+
+in Newberry. Just come di-.
+ rect to our store where you+
get The Right Styles, The Right Goods, and the .

Right Prices,
+ Remember we are selling Good Calico+

at 3 3-4c per yard.

IHAIR & HAVIRD.I
The Right Price Store.

HAMS! HAMS! 5HAMS!
WE SELL THEM.

Smithfield Hams at 25c per lb. D ied Beef Hams at 20c per lb.
Kingans Reliable Hams at !5C per lb. Porter Hams at r5c per lb.
Armour & Co's Hams at 124c per lb. California Hams at rnc per lb.

Cream City Picnic Hams at roc per lb.

Bear us in mind when you want something good to eat.

DAVENPORT & CAVENAUGH
Phone 110. Main Street.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY WE RUM THE]
THIS GREAT RAILWAY RUNS THROUGH A BEST VESTI-

GREAT-COUNTRY BULE TRAINS
CflNVENIENTLY UNITHEASLUTHE BEST SECTIONS

ADHV H

'ASH.O D C. CAR SERVICE


